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, .{,  " . i(" . . "Imis[ich'enture ~v'as' re turned  wi+- ~ = [ ".'. d pul led the ear out . .  The ^.. • . . . . .  e carr ied along in the rush of traffic. ' 
bc~urr~.  Taymr  n.ad instruct.  I with  the grief-stricken parents and  to I°ther  t ' f0  cars got through without ~ny'[aftate.m~n.t re .  the police ann  too~ the I~thre spel l  bound before the superb :!i 
(]oe~'l:)!~l : i Y 'e :~ ° ~:as i=earmg a khaki  ~ Walter  Taylor. The latter was in a Idl f f  lculty' and at  K i twanga fery land. [ ° Ideth~°  c~onrerenl, ang place of.the money Ishow windows. ! 
" ', e" ere a large hill, l~fd, t ,+,-_', .... . .. Iln,, the Governor-and ,~-~+~ :~'-- _._;1' ~ am0un~ m~ssing was • • • ' : 
hoping to chase .anygame into.:a~lear-|sin;;: ~f"t(:~'II::n.~:Xl,~.~hi~stng^..,?Y, mDamy I l'y the Indians of' the ~I~e:~h;a2  et [found, vlz., $118:85. The prlsoner was | There'was a tax sale, the Inst dao l  
ing ,,'here they would be an easy tar-|thei,;-,mst ": ~ te.~u~,tng aL l l , y  their chiefs and the band: and -)r ed ~omm:tted for. trml nnd will appear I,%ptemher, and the procedure hadYali 
get. Tayh) r  1}roceeded ill nnothe"r {lil'-| =-- ,q '~  ' • . . ]cesslou was forlned , ~ v-  soon  I}erore Judge F isher  foe election the re}ose and " , .  , ~ anter 'a'aylor was an une~e of tn  and  marehed to , . • 1 . eahnness of twil ight in  
~ction. and a few minutes later noticed|d(~.e~,e d he ~ "l . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,el~he eompany's post 'a lon side . uons., And..~ Grant  had charge of the la  cathedral  Certainly, the~ 
' - In  ob  " " , ~ I .. Y ,  m ~uey Were ~rea~ a|.~ . g.  the ral l .  , • . , 'e was no 
• ject moving shmly  towards him [havin . . . .  on~ ~,,,,,~',.~ ... .  ~ ,~ . . . . .  P ' war  The Ind ians  ~ave th . luves~lgatmn. " : rush of buyers Half  a doz in the ,,ndorli,,, ,.,:~ • . . . . . .  . . . . .  [ ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~..ng o:, I " ~. e Goverflor , I . • ~en parcels 
-- . . . . . . . . .  '..s.. a)eitevmg, tnal; nls [lnnn'r .0~.--; ..... ' ' : ' In  royn lwe lcome,and  he r,..-: *^,.~- L ~ IwcPe disno.~ed Of nll ~mln,~., th,~ ~,~on 
:t~i;,l,~;l,l,!°~12~t.~_.?'~r!'y!~lg .°llY'..h is zn ' /  "il'! a~i,l't~'~:"to h,s mother and fath(. It°.,, °ac of the famil ies a 'nd° ; ; := 'n ;~ FATHER OF MRS. L. B '  WRINCH Inpset price. PrinCe ~R{{pert just  now 
' . , i ,  "~'"~."~ ~.'.Y"': ,.ue(~ a Duuet r rom a the "dead boy is surr i red IF, +,,,- ]wnn a familY spoon. There was  some . . . . . .  ~ ' la(ks real estate conscionsness The 
.. .. . • : .. . • " =. ' ' ., .... 't, ;swan'  feather danein an  ra~seu Away Suddenly in V ic tor ia~ real t r  d'elmuch is . ;  • • n;:v'emt':;t ~',::!~h~nlfl::hdh~tmn 2 f the young sisters. Beatrlco. Doll v and M. v ,, g d altogether Dr  Leonard . . . .  ' a nmmo,.~. This is 
. . . .  ' :learin~.cl, les ~orio wlio liflre the s3-iu-'a'th j ~ :t h[~.h tiine, somewhat different to . ~ f ,eI$ to Attend the i the cold grey dawn of the morning af- 
,el help h.e hurrm(1 toward the spot whole communitY-in thetrP~er~ set 1 tit.! any ,,ther reception tendered the Gov -~ ~ = r 'uneral  on Fr iday  ,ter. 
':ml fomul young Monks ly ing'  bndly renvement. ~. erfim... Iu the  la te  afternoon the  regu- day ewdng for Kamlo0ps. whre he (, / Pat  PhiII ipson does not allow the loss [ 
. ~ ' , ~r.  ~,eonard B. Wrinch left last I '  * * * 
• wmm(led -~u t i le  ground: Taylor  ran hlr t ra in  I)ieked up the pr ivate ear at  
- f  , !cg to interfere with his Heacen- 
"[.,:ent optimism and cheeriness. He is 
to Barretts l'fineh and secured he]Ii, The funeral  will take place Tim:. 
'rod upon returning to the Scene of the j c lay'afternoon at two o'eloek mid 
mishap they fonnd the victim Still eon. [ ferment will be in  the Smltl iers ( :e : '  
seu~ns., A stretcher was hasti ly impro, ' tery. . 
• " u ~,',$mmmmmmR • • ' 
]I.~zclton and gathered up the party al~ 
Kit~y~::~ga and proceeded to •Rupert. 
DonationsFor 
H0spital Shower 
' The Board of Dlreetors and the 
nm~mgcnmnt of the Hazelton Hospital  
wish to express their" appreciat ion of 
the splendid lot of goods given to the 
inst itut ion thr0ngh the W. A .  to the H.  
~I~:w~en that  0x, gan i f i i t i~n  "h'a~i~'a"si~0w. . 
er refently. The goods all represent. 
caslr or t ts ,equi~alent and~the articles" 
were all needed by the Hospital. I t  is  
a considerable S~iving to the inst i tut ion 
and helps out in the f inancing greatly. 
Amm~ th e contr ibutors were Mr.: and 
Mrs. ,~ , awle, ten yards tea towelling, 
made .up; Mr . : /md ~Irs. Sharpe, ten 
yards tea towel l ing, 1 lb. coffee; ~r .  
and Mrs. Cooper -~r ineh 4 lbs. tea ;Dr .  
Wl'incb 50 lbs. sugar ; Miss Lois Ander- 
son 4 face clothes; Mr. and Mrs. V,\ 
W. Anderson 4 lbs.:coffee; Mr. arid Mrs 
A. Benson 10 lbs. sugar, 1 lb. cocoa ;
l~eeted to Join Mrs. Wrinch and proee,, 
together by t ra in  t(~ Vietoria to art. 
the  funera l  0 f  the  la t te r ' s  fa ther ,  the  
Was known to quite a number. S~m-i 
pafl~y is. felt . for Mrs. Wrinch. " I 
BACK FRM VANCOUVER / 
S. E. Pm'ker, accompanied 1)y h is[  
hoe sons, .Tames and Robt. and by Mr. 
hack in town, and resumed business at 
late Arehibald M. Johnson, 'K.C., who 
died suddenly in Victoria FHday morn- 
ing. The deceased had been attending 
assize court ' in Prince George last weel~ 
and enroute home had stopped at  Kam- 
loops to see his daughter,,Mrs. Wrinch, 
and then proceeded to his home in Vie- 
toril~. Fie~had not been in the best of 
health for some t ime find wffs taken to 
the hospital on Wednesday. 
~.The ~ate A. M, Johnson was.one'-ol~ 
the be.4t~i~own legal men in the  pro. 
vinee. Fie was depilty attorney gener- 
al for ]3. C. for some Years and he has 
attended many important sitt ings of 
all the courts in this province, and has 
hnndled for theprov ince  most o f  the 
iml)ortant eases of late years. He has 
been in Hazelton several t imes and 
th'e o ld  s tand  on Second Ave. a f te r  
months  in a Vancouver  hosp i ta l .  He  .. 
smi les  and chats ,  and  says  that  l i fe  in 
we l l  wor th  l i v ing  yet~ Many o f  h i s  
ca l le rs  are  Ind ians  whom Pat  f i r s t  met  
when,  w i th  two  good legs under  h im.  
he  roamed,  the  d i s t r i c t  o f  Skeena,  and  
compared  the  scenery  w i th  h i s  nat ive  
I re land .  
- :  .The governor=o~he ancient and 
honorable Huds{)n's ° Bay Co., P. Ashley 
Cooper, and par ty  arr ived in their  pri- 
vate car, in the.¢lead .of night, and saw 
for themselves"about all there was to 
he seen of Pr~nc :Rupert dur ing one 
squdl!y" day. They found of spec ia l  
interest the biological stat ion and  ~he 
cold storage plant. The Governor, in- 
t.crriewed: Was" ~paring of speech. He 
believed better t imes would come, but 
could not.'say when. A prudent obser- 
vation. 
L IKES  IT  IN.  DAWSON C ITY  
Ihe  I lazelton Hoslntal  which has rec~mth,. "receive,1 such generolls support lh'. l,. !',. ~.rmeh 50 lhs. f lour;  Mr. and  Ires of the govermnent office staff  i ] C,. W. Dawson had a letter recently 
fr~an the People of the distr ict A l'ist of ihe [hmor~ m .- ~.,,' ~----~ . . . .  '.. ' . . . .  3[r~. Breekenden 1 lb tea alld 1 lb Prince Ru,~er • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  mum mlomer . . . . .  v ,, rt-~urueu xues(lay morn. l f ro  m Dinty ~Moore who is with the tO lU l l ln  OE  t i l l s  S,q ( l~f f~ .-~ ,q 
• .' ls.'ue. . • " ' ~¢ : .  h',. Stuffy 1 can  beef, 1 can .of lag from. a motor tr ip to Vancouver, [R.C.M.P. ha Dawson Cit.~. He was re- 
• ]s~)hm(.h and 1 jar  je l ly ;  Mr. and Mrs. [al d took the afternoon train for their  ]eently transferred from Hazelton, and 
pL~X,~,~T,~ . . . . .  , - ' [ W. Grmlt 5 yds. tea towel l ing; Mr and" h )me~ in Pr in • ~, , - - , ,~u ~VlA i8  FOR WINCE . .  . • . . . . . .  ce Rupert. They report , R , lucce of bloken l)ot or a layer of " ravel |Mrs  Newiek 4 rds tea towelliu~ 4 la ,,cod t , ~,,* . . . . . . . . .  *~ . . . . . . . .  ]was not part imdar ly  pleased at going. 
• ' g , ' '" . . . .  . ..a ~- l ip a . . . . . .  ., -,.-~tvurame wen- /but  he writes that  he is now ticl~led .. . . . . . . . .  . . ~  .... . ........ [i~ the bottom of.the pot  for drainage, !fnv(~ "clothes 2 1~ (loz. bggs; Rev. and |thor, and consequently the roads w.  
, ..~!!~!. is the tnne for p lant ing bulbs fall the imt two thirds fall  of loose[Mrs. Redm~h 1 lmir '  bahy blankets;  |u , t  all that could lie desired ~. .  ~el:.e 1,ink that he was transferred. He saya 
-,~ ~m~er  ann spring bloom. W.hen earth, pressthe bulb into uosition coy '[Mr "nd Mrs F raser  o lbs ~'~" xr,.~ |k,," ~,M *h-* . . . . . . . .  : _ . _ '  7"'." " : . "" /he was agreeably surprised with tim 
• " . . . . . .  • .. • • , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , 'v w~rv ~urtunam ~a *' ]Khmdyke country, and that  around 
:~m[e~ .!ut~ves.~t ~fl l  be too late;  the er the hulb to a del,th expoMng the tip [H. P. Wrineh ~!2 yd s. towell ing; Miss north durin, the.~e, im . .rL: [Dawson there is no evideuce of any 
l lg  DalDN {[n l lng  the  ~intm months an(l lness the soil , .~h,s, ~ o g S t es of dishes~ 
. '  . ". ' " ' ' . ' .  • " fil'ml,~ around i t : l -  fi"(! (ox .  t ins cocoa; Mr. and Mrs. t ie has koown Vancouver for this; ,depression The dredges are al l  woi;k- 
cmmce to nare  pots of beautiful f lower- A lmlf inch space at the top of the pot [Car l  10 lb,~. sugar; .  Mr, and Mrsi' K ing,  ['five years mid he never saw things ing  digging out gold and there is 'a big 
real beds of br i l l innt  tul.ips, daffodils ,~lhmhl b'e alhnred for watering. DO ston ~ tin oralt ine. 1 ja r  je l ly ;  Verne tough as they are  there now. . • - . . 
nd o/bin hnel.~ f lo~e s in the s x in -~ot  (~(n~d tl~, 1 ~ ,, pa~ toll in the countLv The t~ob l t  ~" . . .  ' ' ." ' "y.' • p '  g:  , " ' e mlbs in pots, nor set lHawkins  ½ box oranges"  ~Iiss Craig -. ' ." • . " '  - 
~l,  rune rata los B ~ .~ I)lece is stall the smallest change thex 
" . "  "" ' ':' ' 1 ear- ' • " . '  pan is perhaps the best re-I  Hudsou s Bay Co. 50 lbs," sugar ;  Mr: [ -~ l t0~b] l~ '  .Tlr]fl~gl~ ~f  '" ,' ' ' 
b. m October should l ie reatl,~; to bloom'c(q~ta(,le, phlcl]lg the inllbs i l o  ivt ,~,~- ~alld Mrs. Russell o lll.u cof fee-  ~r,. " "  . . . . . .  = .~ d ]P '~  ~ '~-  
!9" New Ye~.trs Da~,;-F/a.  house.lmlbs, . than  an inc h apart  in the soil. [Lawrence i lh. cocoa, 1 lh. butter :  "~I~:l" • l~ '~r t t ]  ~ , , ,~ . , - ,  , - , - -~ .  OZONE "A PR'ESERVAqpnr~ 
~nt, nyaemrn and daffoflll are lmrhaPs ! Soak tim soil tbm'oughly before set - |and  Mrs, Hlndle 11 lbs, lmtter .  Myros]  . l~L  U~tSU tO~¥t '  ~ ~l:l[J[:~i~ , ~"  
eaMest to haaflle, lint tulips an  d ere- l ing away in .n dark cool lflaee. For  |& Smith 100 lbs. migar. , ] '~] ' t '~r  ~'~rt ],~,r~ ] [~, . ]  Ozone, a gas alzsoluteh- devoid of 
,.~l~ses may be ]gro)~'n ~,:ith success if a !!fiil,s, narcissi. :hyacinths and crocuses | ~ ] ~'~ ~ vv I~U 17q:7 | [~U taste, thanks to its lmrticular I, roper- 
m'rm more attenrton ts gwea to 'the tim pots shguhl  be sto!:ed from ten to ! LATE ANTONIO CONSTA . . . . . . . .  [ ~ ' . t ies,  pla~'s an  important par t  in 't la. 
r~ ~ " " ' " ' q an matter of temperature : I twbh 'e  weeks, slty, in 'the basement |  , . ~l"lNt¢ I I'qrmer,~ in the Central InteHo~ oE' tethnt ue of venti lat ion • ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' B ' "  ' ' '. ' ~ d in that  o: 
:[he soil fm bulb culture need not be where the teml,ernture may be kept at |~ tnt0n i ,  Coi~st-n" . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I. rtt lsh .C, dumbia who are interested l the pre.~erva'tlon of foods  I t  sn u ,  
.rh.h, but !t sbouhl contain a Censider-:,.abont 4,~ degrees'or lower a'fter the cold lth(i Hazelton ~I0s:fl . . . . . .  :" - "  ' -,," - j -  ~ "ee~ u'n!~" high c lqssbacon type sows I ses emanat ions and smells of 'a l l  sor~. 
able propbrti(!n" of vegetable matter ]weaf lwr  sets in. Paper ~vhite na~eissl ];ifter b~dng a-Tt i~' : : t ' tb: : ' r°n'~ ay  n~,~, ! ,e rd  re a Imrebrcd sire of the bacon Iwithout leaving any 'trace. I t  is o f t , ,  
,~nd. suf f ic ient .sand to  al low easy/~l.ed ~}ot l,e. placed in a cohl dark place ].~'eeks. l ie  wh~ m , . . ~,me r.~l,e snore(!, im.estigat~ ' th e p0s~.i.btli-, s~id,  that  i~!.e sm~H, of  ozone, somewh.., 
o..aa o, orn-mry gar.eu so,, may:-,., other bnlhs d,.. I.e, 'e .Ien,',n the f, om :ca co  I t,es of  ov.rnmouts I sbnil,r to .tat ofebi i e In c .  
be used i f 'mixed with a proportion of cool fo r  eight or ten da~'s' wh n , • .' : . e ~ ,s  a .Fesment ~£ Brood Sow PolicY. Under this Poll teen r " ~ " • . , • . . . .  e. : the5 this dis ' , ,  ' , . . ~ . . . . .  .... ey t ation, o~lynmsks  the other smeP 
leaf mould and coarse sand. Hyaelnthlnm,: l,e brought to a window In the.IIv, I!r , lani~lil, e: ::~' ~Ln,.n'; v "~,~:'s,.and.t°°Ic'Ithe Don'inion,Government.wllI:.u~fder-.[Thls Is nbt Soi: .Theeffect Of.the OZo ' 
, [ 4 rue  Dn i l lne  ' l r f l l i  ne~ ra t  I ~Ive good resu l ts  with One.bulb to a 5.[ room to develop the i r  t(~ps and bloom, I f rom'Two Mile" H~ '~==" ~- " . ~t tketo  purchase.select baeofiltype:s0~i,~'/i s to '  oxidize'the" f~relgn:smel ls c.~- 
. • "as a narfl worg- on the ()pea market a t  ma~t  price, lag. in  the atmOsphere and ' in  the r ,  inch pot, .but.more pleasing effects can[wh ich  they will do ~'tfhin a few weeks, ler and (.leart~la lot 0 " " " ' " " ' ' ' /  '" " 
be secured ~by using larger pots that [  With regnr~l to the ether 'bulbs the l:ic~rd e ' ~¢S = wel l  : ' - .  f___!and for other /ha~o them berd if  desh'el,  and wil I  t rans forming  the aromas into. o(h. 
will accommodate f romthree ,  to f ive [ pot is read.r ta '  bring out to She l ight ]-P-s [ n :.:[;--- . ~,~ a~?nsem ~ ~'or  ..~ne |PaY a l l  food charges while in  "Edmon. less mid harmless Smel ls.  Ozone . 
Imlbs. For  bulbs of any  kind 'six-inch |when the white roots are seen ~omlng I~bhie' ~lth '  ii -,el A-  . . . . .  n l s  | ton and one hal f . the freight to destln-' . . . . .  has the remarkable prol)erty' of kiili~:g' pa ~ unmer o~ months ne mane 
' " | ' . ' ' ' . ~ mon~ ann wag..mge pans  about five inches deep':are more,  through the liole in tim bottom o f  tbe ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ ' . . . .  R Jatlon. This policy offers the farmer: tbe germs of the lower o~: an  : ,. cK uuru~g ~ae summer g isms, ha( .~ is e r find convenient kle was la , 'at .  fa to Y to  handi~ I i~ot o r  pan.  Introduce them to the I ;h -  li-'-~-{ . . . .  ~-- -~ -'-: " .  , , ,_i .. Jan excellent opportunity to get started testa  of"  pntrafact ion ' fun'  i ~ 
than the:deeper pots. nnd .Wi tb  regard l l ight and'  heat hy dem'es • wl i~n t~.^. ~.t, e:.o~.l~tat ~:0r w unte  ann seemea to ]with the best type of brood so =, -* - I! , : .~ ~: . . . .  . . . . . .  '_ g ,:.et c I t  
to planting th~ following, i s ' the  prae-  [f lowers appear the plants sh:u l~ e~ ~-"~  oe .reenng sdt ter  and:  wnn 'a l l0wed :t0: lminimuln c~st  The Agrielutural  ? ]~ ' l~uc  *~~-preyenm meats  m.m :.nze pr , -  
• .. ........ . ~. :.: . . . . .  . :. ,, ,m ,u- go.'nome" again, .nflt".heWfis i l i  "- ...... . . . , :....,. .. ,: , -. ,.~ .zrom oeeommg ' 'viscous .|lad. tlee found by experience of the var i  mmed f~om tit ot long ar tment  of h • ' ~ . -  I " ' e dlreet ~ray~:0f the sun ~ th'er~ bdfore h~ lind to ' :  " . . . . . . .  ¢ I'i~' ' :. t e,: Canadl~m 2¢ati0hal: l~;Uld'~, but .  al~'0 raclieall~ su : re~.~e, 
0us I tort ienltural  S6cieties to be  most rand it t swe l l  to"remove *h~ ~ .: ~^^, [. . :  . ~. _ : go  ~ael~.~o mei'Raii~va~,s' PHnee Geor~,e ,;;iii ~-~= . . . .  ~ ' - ' - :  - • --~- . . . .  PP ' '~ " 
• - ' . ' ~ . ' , . '  , ~---,,..~,,-~um nos I I ' . ,  ' , . . . . , .  , , . ~ o ,. .,~• ~ , . ~  .uv•~,ac~ , m e . v a e t o r l f f . W n l c n  eal . . . .  ~ , p ta so far  as Imown he h tse the danm hsefu l : - -mix .an i l  s i f t : the s0il; D!ace' a P lace at  n ight  . .  : : : ; ,  ...... .: • / .= ,^. . : '  _' , . . . : . _ . . .  as  nq.l io~fl~rnish ' fu r ther  ~ietails in conn~c-i" : : . . . . . .  ~ ' g :  
. . '  . . . . . . . . .  ; ; .  • '.' ' " . .  . rwattves re:t inS country • " :.I::~ ~ , , . . . . . . .  " . . : 
• : : ~ ,. . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' -  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . ' , ,,, ' ' " thmx~Ith this policy " i [' Have",,Ou,laid-ou ......... • "" " :'- • " , . . . . . . . .  I u i, o r ' su ,sc r l  l ion YOE 
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4m, 
Even though business is ri~t UV to normal you still 
~ us~. Counter Check Books anit need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
~-. Will now supply you with 
~..  Counter Check Books 
. o f  any size and  any make and 
" at  " pri " manufacturer 's  cos 
RJII: 
~bc e .'wondering, ~here Mr.PattulI{);,~go~ 
:all the ~h'Sney td[make his o rgad l~0n 
:=: run sm~thly.  ", i:: . ~ : '"~. 
---:=: ' .NEW IUZKTON, S:C. : .... : . . . . . .  ,,*,* * . . . ,  
For Prospectors Adv'ertislng zates-$1.50 per inch per month ~dlng notices 16¢ p~ line flestinsertion. 1(~ per llnee~.lh subs~lO~mt instrtlon. 
Another evidence of the desire of Mal) No, 1H;:northern British Col: 
Premier, Tolmle.-to-be fair., with al l ;t l~ J real)h, 1933 ; 1-1,000,000 or 15.78 miles 
~eople is the fact that he has had.thd I to one inch ; size of skeet 42 inches bx 
rotors" list prin~ed and._~eadY fetid'is- [28 inches. .That includes the particu: 
iributton some: three weeks'to'a' muntli I la'rs of a new map just issued by the 
lheadof ,  polling day '  Any wl~o :have Idepartment of lands, Victoria, and the 
)een lhte~ested in elections ihtheiJa.4t ~1 new map g!ves the.~:ery latest informa-. 
mow"th'at 0ften the: voters lists, have I t!0n possible o f  the great country north 
~ot been available to the opposition um of New Hazelton. A copy of the map 
:il just a few days before polling day. may be. seen at  the Herald office, or 
those were the old days of strict pa~ty copies may be had from the Depart: 
,,overnment. • • meat of Lands, ,Victoria. 
" * * .* Twenty years ago one had to he ac:i 
Hours.9.a m. to6  p m Evenings 
The Hazelton Hospital 
" Tim H||zelton Hospit~'i ssues tie-' 
kPtS for lilly l l e f lod~at ' . , '$1 .~O per 
month In advance. This rate ln- 
;(,lude~ office eo,s|tltations, medi- 
claps, ns well ,s ,il costs while 
|n the" hn~plt~l. "? l~ 's  are ,',b- 
Iflhmble iu ,Fl,~ltou .Or th~ dr.~ 
.~.re'or by moll from lhe medl- 
• 'nl .~))nbrli)t--d;int )it thb hi)sr|),), 
Give.your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton,  B. C. 
" l ow , 
excurs ion fares 
'. : " .. TO THE 
Old Country 
® 
Sai l ing Lists, Reservat ions 
.-.and. full  part iculars f rom 
For information call or write 
Local Agent or  
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The leader of the opposition, Hen. T. 
:). Pattullo,. when speaking in Hazel- 
on and other places in the  north, did 
~ome boasting as to the caliber of the 
,andidates he is getting into the field. 
¢o doubt he has some good eahdidates. 
mt he makes their difficult task Just 
Ioubly difficult by not having a plat- 
oi'm fo.r them to work from ' The fact 
hat Mr. Pattullo is a professional pol, 
tieian, and admits his ability to gov- 
:rn this province, and 'that he  has a 
"well oiled' an'd smoothly running ma- 
chine, is not good stuff for candidates 
to brag about. 
* **  
It  was announced by a'Vancouver 
paper that Nove]aber 2, election day, 
would be a school holiday. Whether 
it would be only a univei.sity holiday 
or a general school hell'lay J rd id  n6t 
say. I f  the department ofedueati0n, 
or any of Its minor officials declared.a 
public holiday for schools on election 
dity it is time a big change was made 
in that departmei~t. What  earthiy] 
good, can be aeeomplish~.l by having a ] 
h)t o f  children around places where I
they are.not supp0:sed to be is hard to] 
figure out., Certainl~' the chihi'ren will] 
learn nothing of• any benefit, to them, 
and most of them •need all the le~/rning 
they can get without holidays ,every 
time the department Of education blows 
its nose. I t  is ~ hoped the report in the 
~'ancouver paper is untrUe'as o'many 
Of its reports are, .especially,those of
political f lavor. -  . . . . . . .  
Premier Tolnde does not mind wh~ 
is chosen premier after the election so 
hmg as it is some one Who, will give to 
British Columbia '' ' ' a government free 
'from party greed and patronage. He 
has been working for a year to get 
the pebple educated, tO a non-party 
govermnent aad. has made numerous 
efforts to. get opposition • members 'o'f 
the house to Join with• him in an lion. 
est effort to solve so~e of the difficult 
l)roblenis befoi;d the people.It is now up 
to the i)eople, to decide'whether they 
want fair non-party govermnent, or  'a 
strict party govermnent as advocated 
I)y Mr. Pattullo or a governmegt simi'- 
lar to that tn RffSsia. There are some 
variati0fis to those three forms, so that 
every individual may express an hon- 
e.~t opinion• ' . . . . . .  
I t  seems that What the people of the 
p~.o#inee are"looking' for are men with 
an: independent-,miad, i eas of fair 
deal!!~g:.and/.a ",de~i'mtnation to give 
tlm 1)eoale an honest government, free 
of party-:' pa.tr0iiage ,had priviieges._It 
i~ ~_ , : -:" " , ~~, '  " ' " :  : " . " "., is with this end In 7clew.that the lnde:,. 
. ~  . . . .  ~. . . . . .  ,, . . . . . .  • " -'." " ! ,  "endent  "can'iii~iates are being &leered 
.,::::h'.5%¢ ~ " '$~ $~' :~"  " ' "  " :~ ,  "~ " "  " " P 
.!.:: . i~I~'i  ~ I ,,'. and.:,put..in .the .field. The old party 
J'ii!!.!iiii!i J ~'",', m.~chlne, no  :matter: how wel !' Oiled it 
[iii.!i!il l,!';" ,may, be,, or ho~v..snmothlz, i tm~Y be ] 
:iiiiil l ~,,l~,varkl,g, ~ffers tliepeopie no,sing b~t 
ii::ii;~;i!i i I '~ tlie, same Ohl ' l ine 'o f insand~buts ,  and 
J:iiiii J '  ~l~eat expense .ereated :for .which the J 
I:iii:iii J~ l~eOl')le, have to. pa~:: ": '...." :: . ;  i I 
J:iii!ii ~' '~ieetlo,,,.~ The lndependents~ are: with 
[ii iiiiiiii fl, iends, must ,finance.-the~selves., The 
i ! : i ! l / i ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ,  O: C. F :  are ia'kifig eOiiec~l~ns:at their 
:ii [ :' meetings.to meeL. eument~ exl)enses and I 
iiii~l/ii' i 't~' huppi~.,the fu .nds! fo r , , the)eo 'unc l l  o f  
i ~ ~ -  .-: - -$ :~ J~ l  :': i~i.'n.e...0r'wha.te.'ver,.th.~, ei:i.il ,it:Fall: other 
i , Hen ~.: D.',Pat'tull0 sa~s.'hffs' a well[ 
. . . .  '~, .... ' ,, "; ' a ' , , 'nine orglullzatlon. )~ome. ni~ti" l)Col)h: 
J 
customed to hardships, stout-hearted 
and strong phvsiealh" to dream of a 
• * ? ,  ' " ' I 
prospecting trip into :Northern British [-Q 
Colnmhin. There were no railways, [
and with the exception of the Cariboo I
road. practically no highways north ot: 
the Canadian Pacific; and one had to 
'jump off ~ft Quesnel or begin the jour- 
ney 4n from the.mouth of the Skeena 
river or from Edmonton. 
Air transportation .and outboard mo- 
tors have revolutionized travel in t6 
distant and difficult regions. A jour- 
ney into Northern British Colnmbim 
which, in former years might take six 
weeks of arduous and dangerous trav- 
elling can how be made in comfort in 
a fl.action of that thne. 
With such aids to travel• better maps 
and a clearer understanding of the 
geological conditions governing the for- 
marion of mineral deposits, prospecting I 
in the northern portion of the province I 
has come well within the  range o f  i 
economic venture. It is certain, also 
that, wi th the  gradual exhaustion of ] 
more aceesslhle mines, the  relative ira-) 
ortance of Northern B C is destined I P i " '  ' J 
to increase. ' 
!Preliminary '~eol0gteal StUdies ,show 
this to be an area of great promise and 
in order to present the latest geogra- 
~hicai information as collected by sur- 
veyors, together with general informa- 
tion of the mineralized areas, the most 
convenient form, the Department of 
Lands, Yletoria; aided by the Depart, 
ment of Mines, has just  is,~ued a new 
map of Nor thern  British Colnmhia 
which should be nmst"useful 'to pros- 
pectors and all others interested In 
tliat country. 
, .  . • . 
The ORIG INAL  
Corn Flakes 
"Whe~: you are offered a 
subst i tu te  fo r  genu ine  
Kellogs)s, remember it is 
seldom in the spirit • of  
service." Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario. 
Olof Hangn, M.P., and Austin Good- 
e]iough were i l l town on Tuesday. 
, ,:', 
'School childreii', will Welcome elec- 
tion da,y this 3'ear. Notices' have just 
b6ea received from • the,department o
edueatioh proclaiming' a general, l~oli- 
day on Noveml)er 2.-"'- 
i 
F L A V O R  ""'0" cA. , ,  • BE CO:P IED 
You need only tas te  Kellogg's !to know why they are the 
world's most popular Corn-Flakes. Delicious flavor dild 
crispness that no others equal. 
Every red-and-green package guaranteed by W. K. 
Kellogg. 'When substitutes are offered you, remember, it is 
'seldom in a spirit of service. Made by Kellogg in London, 
Ontario. ' " . . . . .  
, . . . . .  ." ,,. ....... % . -. k . ..... ~ . , ,, , . |o  
• ~,* ~: . , 
,. ~' ¢~ ~-~'m~ ¢"~'="  ,. 
TERRACE, B~ C. 
Fully Modern .... Electric L ight  
Running ,Water 
Terrace Mill 5t0ck of 
LumtV 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap. 
$4S common dlmensien and No. 1 Ship. 
No. 1 Finishl  Sid ooring 
Etc. 
~hi l~ les  Monidings. ".~ 
~}~K{F{I~ {I)N APPLICATION 
Go0, Little Toffee, B,C. 
._-..' 
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Ed. Lawrence and, W.  Raymond ar- The basket bal l  players have secure~ I 
! rl~ed in ~own on l~riday afternoon a f - [ the  Use.of  the Canadian:Legion: Hal~ 
I ter a long prospecting t r ip  in the  Boa-[ for the seasons games. Practice games 
i ver River district. Wh i le  they stated / will start  on the 16th. " 
• that  they had a numbero f  samples] *,,. ,,.:~,~I ... , , ,  . . . .  . . . . .  
,~-ith them " they were very mysterions [-ICre'and Th 
about their finds, ***etc" " ~ - , . • . , 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
• Several of the local growers a re l i f t -  .Taken as a whole the  British 
west  Indies as a market for Can- 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone ing their spuds and the  general report 'adian "prpducts ranked tenth last 
I e  p~,~\m:-'e- Mgr. is that the crop this year  runs from Jiily with $550,000.' with New-:  
G. l ight to average, with less worm trou- foundland coming next." 
, ,~=~,,  = - ., ble than has been experienced in the 
past. I t  is believed that the wet sea- Increasing prosperity In Can- 
son, coupled with more def inite know- ada and the United States is seen 
in the early arrival in the Do- 
ledge o f  selection of land for the crop, minion of United States Christmas 
has been th cause•of the improvement tree buyers. Theyare  part icularly 
in this respect, busy in the Maritimes where the 
. * • demand is especially heavy~ 
R. L. Gale spent a couple of days in 
the disl~rict this week arranging for Edward C. Carter, of New York. 
travel ler and publicist, has been 
polling places for the coming election, chdsen to fill the newly-created 
• * * post Of secretary-general o f .  the 
H. E. Ponsonby, who recently came Institute o f  Pacific Relations 
north frmn 'Vancol~ver Island, returned which has just completed its fifth 
from the interior at the end of the 'biennial conference at the Banff 
week and has mo~-ed out to a place on Springs Hote l  . ~, 
the bench north of town. Eleven happy boys took the 
• * * eleventh" annual "'On to Alaska" 
The commissioners of the Village are tour this year under, the leader- 
having the sidewalk in front of ship of George E. Buchanan, of 
Sparkes BroS. Store renewed~ and r~,-  Detroit. Their trip included a 
pairs are al,~o being made to the found- 
ation of the lmilding by the. owners. 
A. Beaudin who has been in the Carl- 
- "  boo since the spring, returned to town 
Sunday evening. 
SWAIN S " ' "  'Capt. ft. S. Colthurst, Who has spent 
the summer with .his fKlnily at  Lakelse 
Transfer and axi Service Lake. leaves. Thursday for Sooke. v . i .  
for the winter. 
We meet all trains * * * 
• Frank.Hipp,  la~ded, a steel head sal- 
Spec ia l  Rate to Lakelse Lake. / Sunday Special men the other daY on the  slioresl of 
George Ltttles island that  weighed 20 
lbs. or a l itt le better. The next morn- 
ing early a party  of three Went down 
T B C to ,o  ,ow. errace, • * "shortly after hlnch with 100 lbs of f ish 
TWO of the catch weighed between 12 
and 18 lbs. each. Limit catches have 
been common and when an angler has 
got that many friends have been called Terrace Notes ,,, to help' tote the catch home. 
On Fr iday night Rev. W. R. Welch 
gave a lecture in Knox United Church 
on L i fe  in &frica. The reverend gen- 
tleman who served for some years as a 
missionfi'1:Y, un'der Tlie Region Beyond 
M:iss'io]~a~:,y. Society, hehl his: audience 
spellbound for t~vo hon~'s. The  church 
was cro~:de0: and as the event was put 
on in hid of the funds (ff ~he Ladies ~ 
GutM, that  s0ci&3; was $20 to the good 
as a-result.  I t  is understoed'that Mr. 
Welch hns a quantity of lantern slides 
depicting the life of-,the people among 
whom he labored, and it is. being plan- 
ned to secure n lantern for fnture lec- 
tures.. • 
Mrs. Orelg. ~['t;,~'~ "'~" ., • Ktrkaldy and two 
t ,~ ,?~, .v  . . . .  " n ¢,hHdren lllafle the•tr ip  to Rome o 
SItturday.t(i visit'):Iis{~i,,Harj!.n'.te ~iunro ,. 
• * , * "  . . . . . . . . . .  : . 
a,  .', r A dance was keld t.Ren.m O n Satu - 
day night~ at ~.vhich fi gi~dd"nmnbeirof 
Terrace yoililg 'people ~.erd"pr'esent,. 
.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  * * * . . ' , . ' :  . . ,  
I '3~ergil Moore came up, f!iom pr!!!ce 
cream and'milk.  In a few monthshe  Rt'~pert on Satii i 'day night, Lace0/npani" 
will have his cow paid for and after e(i": by Dr. Hankinson, who consulted 
that his bills, will ref, iect the wisdom with Dr. Mllls;'|ii th6 ease of l~il}s,Fim'nk 
of h i s  notion. •It' is, r~narkab le  how o~vin. The)' rdturn6d SundaY!'si:train 
Corp. E. H. Clarke. R.C.M.P. spent 
several days in town this week. 
Mm~sell Clarke wl~o is interested, in 
~ number of ,local mining properties, 
left the middle of tim week for Van- 
eonver .  
3Jr. nnd Mrs. R'. Bl~mee left f0r 'Ru. 
pert on Tuesday to meet an uncle of 
Bob's, who is on a tour  from the east. 
I .$  , , 
Mr. and Mrs. V, ~lenzies, who have 
[been guests of Mrs, J. Durran, return- 
ed to their lmme in Prince Rnpert.on 
Thursday afternoon. 
$ * * 
One of the changes brought about 
by the stringency in money during the 
lmst few years hasbeen the steady in: 
(,r(,ase in the nufl~her of families who 
have bought cows to stipply a good part 
of the fumily fare. ,Tust recently one 
of 'the new comers mid he had a chance 
of buying his animal on thne payment,~ 
these /lbout equalling the amount he 
had been paying each month oh butter 
taking Mrs. Gaviti auddaughfer i to the  
hospital. :,~Irs. E. ,L Moore, Whb'has I 
been staying wittf her daughter- for[  
sotne time, r'cturned to the coast l!y;tlie [
same train. '~'~: I 
~,~ff.' B. Johnstone of Lakelse . Lake 
U~dge was' a visitor to Prbme Rupert 
th~ end of last week. . . ,  " ~Y'~:)",f'~¢' 
Local hunters are getting good bags 
o]~ ducks which they find more numer'- 
'0.t~. than' grouse. , 
, , '  , , * * * .  , . 
"~' " ,  ' , :# ' " . : - . .~ , ' ,  ' . -~ l  , ,  ' , ,  :. ,~"  ' 
'Mrs. k.  'Kerr ' retnrn0d'fro m ,Rupert 
on .saturda~ "'; '  . " " ' . . . . .  ,..'! 
the c0St"of'Hving,drops a  soon as ,~ 
cow appears'on, the scene, also the bl~ 
improvement?4n: the  health ,of the fam- 
ily. Of ecurse'there is a certain extra 
work attached :to cows~ bi{t when the 
family ha~ g0tl~tng .ol~e t~ dol,one can 
hardly charge ~p ~UCII :~or ~=ii~6 time 
one spendS, hal~ting, Co~ a~d:i~mllklng 
Hmm ~/nd drlnklng the milk. ' : 
Whlle, 'th~ fro~t @f. a few days ago 
~s ]oiled soma of , the  ~lum c~op the bal- 
:~ce of the crop i s  h~aki~g" go~l :~r'd~ 
gross and ripening nicely• ". 
Have yop paid ~our subscription yet? 
. : . .  
stop at the Banff Springs Hotel 
where the boys stayed until they 
,entrained for Lake Louise. 
• Traffic earnings, of the can-  
adian rai lways for  July show an  
aggregate gain of nearly a mill ion 
dollars as compared with July, 
1932, the best showing in many 
months •. on similar comparisons. 
Gross earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific account for $473.000 of 
this gain during the month. 
"He got you that time." said 
Mrs. Montagu Norman to the gov. 
• ernor of ~--the Bank of Englnad, 
when they ~landed recently at Que- 
bec from Canadian •Pacific ' l iner,  
DUchess of Atholl. on  thelr way 
toBar  l Iarb0r. Maine. The pur- 
p0se"of, the visit is a mystery, not 
even a h01jday being admitted by 
the distlnguished visitor. 
Joh~ Nelson. president of Ro- 
tary International, sailctl 'recently 
by Empress of Britain en his way 
to Lausanne where the second 
European regional conferencb ,,f 
the world-wide organization was 
held this month, He slated "that 
Rotary had 150,000 members in 
300 clubs. 
= 
"It from the c~nferenees, 
speeches Itud exhibithms at the 
World's Oraln lCxhibiti~m at Iie- 
gina we can deri~,e even one sug- 
gestion of Importance to agricul- 
turists, the show will h~ voted a 
• Stlccess." . . . .  said E. S . . . .  Molh~rv, rot|a-. 
a~e.r. Un!ted Grain Growers ,fit t.e 
in Cnb'nry. in a recent nddress at 
the l'alliser [-lotel In that ,'fly. 
NO. 43 
° CH oLET IX me EVR S Auto bibs 
• are the wor ld# greatest se l ler .  A few of their m~ny attractions are{ 
/'. Long Life and,Operating Economy; Body by Fisher--  " 
;., beautiful ly streamlined; Fisher No-Draft  Ventilation; - 
";'. Proved Six'Cyl inder'Power Plant, and many others. 
"~' For full particulars call or write 
~' John Dekergemmeaux Terrace, B. C. 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. . . . . . . .  PHnce Rupert, B. C. 
6 , 
DeForest £rOssley Radios 
Accessories and Supplies 
Now is the time to check up your radio and batteries for 
fall and winter use. 
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
@ " " • 
S. E. Parker Limited 
-FORD DEALER : 
~. . . . . . . .  :P r ineeRupe i t ;  . C.  
| 
\ 
---.r " ' " ; ' : "  L ' , , ,  ~." . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~, "" 
Ford Parts Tires Accessories 
""" " -"' ~New and Usdd Cars'~ind Trucks 
Inquiries or orders given W. H. Burnett, Terrace, wil 
receive prompt attention. 
| 
Owing to the proprietor, ~lr. Willie, tural ization papers. I t  was then dis- 
t being a naturalized Brit ish Subject covered that he had had a beer license 
e beer license of the Terrace Hotel for some time and not a British mfl~- 
has been fanc~lled.Mr..~flli~t, hasbeen JecL :¢It .is; ~obab le  thatl his licen.~e 
in Canada for twenty years and jus~ wi l l  be renewed as soon ~as he gets liis 
recently made application for his na -  naturalization papers through. 
Husky  and Happy-Oh Boy l  
F orty-eight happy boys  and  , gir ls at .the Royal  : York 
Hotel, Toronto. They  are the 
lucky winners: of the Si lver ToR~n' 
Contest spomsored by Orosse grid 
Blackwe i l ,~e l l ' known manufac-  
turers of feed products; and their  
reward was a two-day v is i t  to the 
Canadian National Exhibit ion, ~: 
C 
V-  
" t  
t .  
:TheY. ,a l l  : travel led .Can~i~t~ ~ere'adJusted before entr ies ~vere 
Pa~if|~ lind the Royal YOrk H~tel~ ~ade to the  dining .rooms,. '~ud" 
~aS :i'.theirs for~ ' two  :full :~da~ ghere ~:Wam much Jo l ly  chat~r:~e.~'(  i 
There • wak, mttc~ ,entertain . in~~ ~eals.-~c~or0ugh. tours .~6re~de. .~ i:, 
the.,,varloua ~ rooms occupied by the  ~0,~ the' ,b ig exhib i t ion ahd:~foY!?~ ' ..: 
~0ng t ime to come ,these boys, and:, ~.~-~ FOUn~. terse. ;,.,The. Oontents ~fl.i~S  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t$,i~g~,;number' o f  ~bottles pop-~l r l s '  Wilt, ' ' of .  
were" consumed• Hands were  
swept ever sl ick heads and tics 
have; .happy:  memor ies  
o f , the  two excit ing andlgla~iOUS 
days. 
,# '  
J 
THE 0MINECA HERALD,  NEW HAZELTON,  WEDNESDAY,  
HAZELTON ,,co~o~s~ ~.. ~v  m,o .K ITWANGA 
• 
1 tin sliced Pineapole 1 lb. Butter, No. i 
1 tinAvlmer Plums 
1 tin Quaker Peaches 
Reg. value 55c. 
5pec. All for 45c 
1 doz. Eggs, fresh local 
2 tins Milk, tails. 
Reg. value 95c 




2 bars 55c 
Beans 
Small White 





2 lbs. 30c 
Oranges, medium size, 2 doz . . . . .  75 
Cocoanut. shredded, 2 lbs . . . . . . . .  35 
Lemons, fresh, perdoz . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
Biscuits, sweet, mixed, lb . . . . . . .  25 
Crabapples, red, juicy, 5 lbs . . . . .  30 
TRY "BAYCO" FLOUR 




H B Value 
Per pr. 35c 
Dress Prints . . . .  20 to 33 per cent. off 
A choice range of fancy designs and colourings suitable for ladies 
and children's wear. 
Speciailypriced to clear . . . .  - 20c yd 
Rubber F00twe~r 
All black with five lace holes, 
full bellows tongue, heavv duck 
lined; light weight, strongl¢ 
constructed. 
Ladies' sizes 4 to 7 . . . . .  $1.95 
Boys' sizes 11 to.,l'3... :.,. 1.85 
Children's sizes 6 to 10.. 1.50 
Serviceable quality in a variety 
of neat check and strioe pat- 
terns and vlain colors. 
36 in. and 28 in. wide 
Special 
.% 
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Doings oun Home 
i 0finterest t° yoU and y°ur'friehds : '[ ' Leading: Rep.,esen:ingFire a d Life '): 
Insurance Companies 
Next Monda~r is Canada's National 
Thanksgiving Day. I t  wil l  be general- 
ly observed throughout the country. 
In the churches there wil l  be speciaI 
services. In New Hazel,on in the 
morning and in Hazelton in the even- 
ing in the United Church. Canadians 
have a great deal .to be. thankful for, 
especially when one takes a glance af 
some of the other countries, and one 
need not cross the Atlantic or the 
Pacific to find those countries. 
The Consolidated Mining and Smelt- 
ing Co. have decided to reopen the Big 
Missouri mine near Stewart and a big 
l)ay roll will be estab|ished. 
• $ * * 
Hen. A. M. Manson was the unani- 
mous choice of the Liberals of Omineca 
riding at a convention held Thursday 
the labor in Connection with dozing. 
0 ,  , -' 
Wheat plays onl3 ~ a part in making 
up the total agricultural wealth in 
Canad,l. 
The average yield per acre of pota. 
toes ill Canada is approxinmtely half  
what it should.be. 
The region extending from the Becky 
Monntains to the P.aeific Coast exhibits 
within its nrea a greater 'variety of el: 
mates than any other part of Canada. 
"Col. R. L. Gale. returning officer for 
Skeena riding was in town on Tuesday 
ill connection with election maters 
Dr. R. C. "Bamford of Smitlmrs, the 
of last week at Endako, No other Independent cadidate for Skeena rid- 
n ine  was mentioned. There was a ing was calling on friends in town on 
large attendance of delegates and the Tuesday of this week. 
officers for the ensuing year  were elec- 
ted. Mr, Manson started in that same 
day on a campaign of speech-making, 
and he proposes to cover his constitu- 
ency very thoroughly. 
l~r. Lang motored from Vancouver 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 
*etcher  7t l i  In  New Haze l ,on  Ha l l  
~from eight oelook unt i l  twelve when 
ref reshments  w i l l  be served. The  pro- 
ceeds are in aid of the New Haze l ton  
Flannel tte ., Hazelton, arriving at the latter  base ball Club. Music will be furnish- 
place on Sunday evening after a fail'- ed by Miss Anderson's orchestra. Ad-  
ly disagreeable trip on acount of rain. mission 50e. 
5 ydsi $I.00 
Special Prices in Effect Oct. 5th to 12th 
British Columbia 
THE 31 INERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ...~.~ ~,~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Dr. Lung is from Anyox and he wenl 
south to join Mrs. Lung who had been 
visiting there for. some time. Mrs. 
T Lung accompamed him on the motor 
trip. Mrs. Chishohn and others were 
also on the trip. They left on Tues- 
day for Prince Rupert enroute to An- 
yqx. 
3[r. Mallinson of tile Indian Agent's 
office has gone by mbtor to  New West- 
minster where he will be  ~arr ied  at 
an early date and he wil l  motor bacl~ 
with his bride, travelling through the 
Okanagan country. When he gets to 
IIazelton again he will take up resi- 
There is no substitute for potash ir~ 
. 
agmcultnre. I t  cane ,  be replaced in 
the plant's economy by soda or any 
other compound. 
T~ " * £he sah'ahon of the creaky structure 
Bf civilization l ies  in the amplification 
of science and a corre§pondifig spreaff 
of human undel'standing to comprehend 
its truth. 
Ill the commercial production og 
raspberries British Columbia is far  
ahead as the leading province in Can- 
ada, with Ontario second. 
dence in the house recently vacated by . . . 
,Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Campbell. 
* * * . The W.  A. to tile H. H. held a very 
, " successful meeting on ~uesday~'" after- 
3h.. and Mrs. James Turnbull re- [nee n last at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
t ined  to Hazelton the first of the ' ' , ' .  . .o An}lerson. There was a large attend- 
~ eek after some time spent ill the Ca~ • " ~ " '  ante and tile ladies decided to hold the 
iboo' country. Mr. Turnbull was in ' regu lar  Hallowe'en Masquerade Dance 
the hills most of the time. I(')n October 27, Friday. Part iculars in 
* * * ladvertisement on lmother page. The 
Miss Burns of Waleott wqs a guest!niatter of the nursery decoration was 
over tile week end of Mrs. Wm. Greer. ! left over for another meeting again, 
* * *  , .  
- The ladies flmnd that at the shower 
~Irs. IIarohl Gould and young son I hchl recently'tlmro was some help se~t 
of Walcott spent the week end at the by friends down the lille and this was 
home of Mrs. Goulds mother, Mrs. P. greatly appreciated. 
Smith. 
t $ , , 
Mrs. John Rukin and daughter  Pat  The Ladies Aid of the New Hazeltoa 
returned to New Hazelton last Sunday Church will meet at the home of l~Ira 
nmrnin, after having spent the sum- Peter Smith on Thursday of ~ext 
mop on VallCOuver Island. 
]t is possible to get a sell too sweet 
as well as  too s~ur: 
The administration of phosphates to 
stock thro'ugh drinking water has.been 
tried recently ill Great Britain with a 
good deal of success, 
week, October 12. There will be an 
election of officers and other business. 
A daughter was born on 3Vednesday, 
October 6tli, at the,Hazel'ton Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs .David  Pratt, jr. 
Next Monday is Tlmnksgiving Day 
It  eliminates all in Canada. and a public holiday. 
! Admisiion 50c. 
Hallowc'cn Masquerade. Dancd 
In the Venetian Rooms 
I t  zelton 
' ' ' : October 27 '/ 
I 
, Uunder the auspices of the W, A. to ,he l l ,  ~ H i / / :  . : 
- ' • ! ,  ' ; '  • ' • I V  . . t  . . :, Prlzes.w)llbe.gi on for the Best Costume and 
, : / :  :/i:i!the~BesfC0mic Costume, ~ :/,, .:i :,., 
. . , t 
Anderson's Orchestra 
You Office Work given 
prompt and Careful 
Attention" 
!HAZELTON, B. C. 
N 
_ : :_7-_•- :- : : - : _ - -~:  
New Hazelton 
Hotd 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trio. 
Gus Christianson 
- -- = :z - - ~ _ - -_ 
i 
o:. 
. . . . . . . .  Y . .  
W. B. Leaclf~ Owner 
I B.C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed.  
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
'BMBALMIN0 FOR 8| I iPM~.N ' r .& .  SPECIALTY  t 
i t  
P.o. B6~9~ ' ~wl~ : |  
PRII~CE RUPI~BT, B.O. . will brtngu I 
• t . 
li ~ coOPER H, WRINCtt 
: :L icensed Insurance  Agent  ' 
Hand l ing  all types  o f  insurance,  
inc lud ing .  . • 
Fire, Autoln0bi!e, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON;: B. C. 
Is,here to carry that .message 'to the oubli~c for You.. Will 
voti use these columns? 
When you use the columns of your 
L, 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER , ,  
You are supporting a 10c~ii ndustry and encouraging the"  
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell.he buying, public-what you have and give th'e price, 
s • . ' • • ' ~ ~ L 
THE OM'iNECA HERALD: 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament  Bui ld ings 
'¥ietoria, B. C. 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C.. fo r  the latest aulhorntive laformati0n regarding min ing  
dew~lOln~lent ill British Columbia 
Annu:ll Deport of tile Itonor'flfle the Mifltster of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
I 
"Plac.er Miallig in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Hineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June BOth, 1933 
Ndn-metalic l~Iinerai Investigations : "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; '.'Clay"; "Magneslte and Hydro-magnesite" 
Recent  Publ icat ions TaM and rransfer Service 
At allhours ........ ,-' 
? . . . .  - . . . . . . .  , - -T  
i City Transfer' I 
i , Smithers, B. C. 
t t 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Drugs Stationery 
FancB~ Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and. 
Printed 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug_Store 
of Northern B. C. 
